
Location : Southeast of the intersection of Cactus 

and Cave Creek  

Size :   7.15 acres 

Zoning :  PUD C-2 and R1-10. Zoning approval in 

2011 allows horse boarding, horseback riding 

and rentals, on site dining (barbecue) as well as 

residential. 

Price:    Submit 

Comments 

• Extremely rare parcel with close to 1000’ 

of frontage on the Phoenix Mountain 

Preserve 

• Available subject to PUD amendment 

• Extensive due diligence material including 

zoning narrative, approved zoning 

ordinance and site plan, survey, slope 

analysis, detailed inventory list ,detail 

inventory aerial map, Context plan, 

Phoenix Mountain Preserve user 

agreement, utility information . 

• Infill site- very few projects planned 

within a 4 mile radius 

Insight Land & Investments 

7400 E McDonald Dr, Ste 121 

Scottsdale, Arizona 85250 

602.385.1515 

www.insightland.com 

All information furnished regarding property for sale, rental or financing is from 
sources deemed reliable, but no warranty or representation is made to the accuracy 
thereof and same is subject to errors, omissions, change of price, rental or other 
conditions prior to sale, lease or financing or withdrawal without notice.  No liability of 
any kind is to be imposed  on the broker herein.  

TRACY GLASS 
602-330-3201 

tglass@insightland.com 

http://www.insightland.com/
mailto:   tglass@insightland.com
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Stony Mountain Ranch - Horse Boarding, House Rentals, Future Trail Rides & BBQs

Location: 1900East Cortez Street, 11645,11647,11651 &11655 North l8thPlace.
Phoenix, Maricopa County, Arizona 85020.

Land Tenure: 7.15 Acres.

Assessor's Parcel No's: I66-22-004J, 0068, 006E and 006F.

Elevation: The elevation at the Ranch House is approximately 1,430 feet ASL

Real Estate Taxes: Real Estate taxes paid in2011 was $8,201.90. Real Estate taxes due in
2012 are $5,325.54.

Improvements:
1900 East Cortez Street
1973 Ranch Style 3,620 square foot house with front yard pool to view the Park preserve and
the city lights at night. 3 Bedrooms, 3 Baths, utility room with two outside doors, kitchen
island, carpet in living room, dining room and bedrooms. Tile in two bathrooms, parquet
through rest of house, half covered wooden deck in front and side of house. Appliances
included are a GE side-by-side stainless steel refrigerator with outside door ice and water,
Kenmore propane gas stainless steel wall oven and built in counter top stove, dishwasher and
washer/dryer. There are two Goettl piggy back central alc ak heat pumps and evaporative
coolers. There is a chain link fence around the 15,000 gallon Shasta self cleaning diving
pool. There are four galvanized paneled 16x16 ft horse stalls with shade cloth for ou.r night
boarders in back of the house. An oversized carport to fit two Isuzu cab over trucks.

Horse Stalls
8 Full covered 12x16 and two full covered I2xI2large pipe stalls with corrugated galvanized
roof. 32 Half covered pipe stalls made up of welded pipe and galvanized panels ranging in
size from I3xl7 to mostly 16x16 with conugated galvanized roof. All have regulated water
supplied automatic waters. One 8 foot gate and three 12 foot gates for the alleyrvays.

Arena
220xI10 Foot area with three 22 foot high lighted poles that are hinged at base to tip down to
service the quartz light bulbs and 6 sprinklers served by a two inch PVC water pipe from the
meter. Fence is made up of 16 foot galvanizedpanels with tee post support on each panel.

Round Pin
50 Foot with deep set in concrete snubbing pole in the center, 16 foot high hinged (for
servicing the quartz bulbs) light pole, sprinkler and hose bib.

Tack House
347 Square foot wood frame construction on wood foundation with asphalt flat roof hand
wash sink, wash rack on west side, 120v power (using underground 10 gage wire from the
ranch house) and one inch regulated water line from meter to the tack housi.

Hay Storage
208 Square foot full covered galvanizedmetal roof with gated chain link fence around the
storage area and electric power on metal corner pole.



Picnic and BBQ Area
351 Square foot wood shaded area for 2 wood and metal framed picnic tables and BBQ grill.
Six tall telephone poles support the wooden shade and could support a finished shingle or
Mexican tile roof.

11655 North 18th Place
1955 Stucco Remodeled I,2I1 square foot house with stone fire place and Master Cool
evaporative cooling. Converted from a two bedroom to a one bed room, one full bath with
spa, flat roof, skylights, Mexican tile kitchen, dining area, bedroom and finished hardwood
living room flooring. Outside pond with running water fall and covered front porch.
Established landscaping for shading & cooling of the house. One electric and water meter.

1 1651 North 18th Place
1961 Two Geodesic Domes and one Studio building for a total of 1,061 square feet. There is
a full bath, evaporative cooling and separate water heaters in each dome. The lower dome
has a kitchen with large refrigerator w/ice maker, larye 240v stove, oven and microwave
combination. The upper dome is mainly used as a bedroom with electric heat, evaporative
cooler and window a/c but also has full hookups for a kitchen that could be installed. The
Studio building has a window a/c unit, an evaporative cooler, washer/dryer hookups and attic
storage accessible from inside the building. One electric and water meter for all three
buildings and all three are rented as one unit.

11645 North 18th Place
1948 Block House 1,108 square feet with central a/c air heat pump. Has Mexican tile in the
kitchen, dining and living room areas. The two bedrooms have new carpet and there is one
full bath. One electric meter. Water meter is shared with 11647 North 18th Plur..

11647 North l8th Place
1943 Stone House I,200 square feet with central aJc air heat pump, two bedrooms, two baths,
stone fire place, Mexican tile in the upper bedroom, the other has carpet, full covered stone
front porch, full covered back porch with washerldryer hookups and utility sink. Established
landscaping sporting a large saguaro multi armed cactus. One electric meter. Water meter is
shared with 1 1645 North l8th Place.

Horse Stalls
Two 16x16 half covered galvanized roof with automatic waters, two gates each with two
attached I6x64 and32x64 turn outs with five additional gates for a total of nine gates.
Underground 120v electric and one inch riser hose bib nearby.

Storage Building
196 Square foot wood framed storage building with shingle roof on a stone foundation with
underground l20v electric and hose bib next to the buildins.

Garden Area
930 Square foot working garden with hose bibs surrounded by a stone and picket wood fence
located behind the storage building.



Zoning:
2-21-08-3 Phoenix City Council approved l00yo on July 6,2011.

Allows for the existing items: Horse boarding, outside horse trailer parking/storage,22 foot
light poles on the arena and one parking space per four horse stalls for the boarders. Also,
setbacks for all the houses and two houses on one parcel for the stone & block houses.

Allows for the future items: Horse rental trail rides into the Preserve, BBQs, one ground sign
up to 55 square feet which can be an 8 foot high fiberglass horse or mule, wall signs up to
120 square feet and 15 feet high, wrought iron, wood or v-mesh fence with wooden poles and
bracing around some or all of the entire properfy, 8 regular & 2 handicapped parking spaces
for the trail rides & BBQ customers. A three year use agreement with the Parks Director for
the guided trail rides into the Park is currently in place.

Special Action: A 2I%o designated open space preservation easement to be recorded. It is
1 .2 1 acres where the wash areas are on the northeast portion of parcel number 166-22-006F .
If the trail rides are to begin with no other changes, then all the drives and parking areas will
need to be dust proofed per the Z-21-08-3 City of Phoenix zoning file approved July 6,2011.

Utilities: Arizona Public Service (APS) electricity, Qwest/CentryLink telephone service and
Cox Cable television and Intemet service to all the houses.

Water: City of Phoenix. Large COP water storage tank on nearby mountain for excellent
water pressrre and delivery from their nine inch water main in front of the ranch under Corlez
Street. The three City water meters on Cortez Street that are serving 1900 East Cortez Street,
11645 &' 11647 and I 1651 North 1Sth Place are one and a quarter inch meters. The meter for
11655 North 18th Street is located on Cave Creek Road and is believed to be one inch.

Septic: Two septic systems servicing the ranch house. One on the west side and one on the
east side of the house. All the other houses have each their own septic systems.

Flood Zone: Area Outside of a delineated 100-year flood plain.

Access: Physical access over Cortez Street easement on the south side of property with a
small easement over the City of Phoenix Parks Mountain Preserve land and physical access
over 18th Place ROW to the west side of property.

Price: TBD
Terms: Cash

Remarks: Excellent horse and house rental properly close to State Route 5I &I-I7. House
rental income is $3,760 plus 2Yo City tax per month and are I00% occupied. The horse
boarding is $345.00/month with 10 horses at $3,450.00/month. Combined house and horse
income is $7,210 per month. Surrounded by the North Phoenix Mountains Preserve, this
location is like living in the country with stores such as Safeway, QuikTrip and Home Depot
nearby. Lit arena and round pin suitable for night time use. Close to The Pointe at Squaw
Peak and Best Western Inns on 16th Street to the east. Close to the Pointe Tapatio on 7th
Street to the west. With the three Resort locations so conveniently close, you can easily and
quickly shuttle customers to and from the Resorts and the Ranch to do the trail rides & BBQs.
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A quote from the www.StonyMountainRanch.com Web site:

Stony Mountain Ranch is over seven acres in size, and is bounded by the beautiftrl and
expansive Phoenix Mountain Preserve park. Our land has a true old-west history,
having been part of the stagecoach era, and our location is unique. At the Ranch, you
are surroundedby almost 1o,ooo acres of pristine Sonoran desert, with such old-west
true-to-life relics as the nearby circa-r88o miner's stone dwelling (visible to youbut
unknown to most outsiders), yet you have convenient access to stores, shopping and
rnore, via nearby Cave Creek Road.

Tucked into their own separate areas of the Ranch are our several handbuilt small
houses, each one wittr its own look and feel. AII are completely unique: our beautiful
handbuilt native stone house has its roots in the stagecoach eral another house is a
more modern block home partially built into the mountain, very private, with nice front
porch and surrounded by the Mountain Preserve; a third house is a charming solid
stucco, with fireplace, skylights, Mexican tile and golden oak flooring, and a fourth is
actually three dwellings in one: two geodesic domes plus separate studio, all on their
own parcel. flornes var5r frorn about looo-12oo square feet in size, perfect for one or
two people.
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